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Dark Debt 2015-03-05
a vampire never gets old but neither do his enemies when a
figure from ethan s dark past makes a splashy debut in
chicago merit and her master don t know whether he s friend
or foe but they ll have to figure out soon because trouble is
brewing in the windy city at an exclusive society soiree
attended by the upper echelons of the human and
supernatural worlds merit and ethan barely stop the
assassination of a guest when the target turns out to be a
shady businessman with a criminal edge merit suspects a
human vendetta but the assassins have fangs the
connections to chicago s houses go deeper than merit knows
and even one wrong move could be her last to find out more
visit chloeneill com facebook authorchloeneill twitter
chloeneill

Lucky Break 2015-02-17
in this thrilling new novella from the new york times
bestselling author of blood games vampire merit bites off
more than she bargained for when a romantic trip to a
secluded colorado town turns deadly merit and ethan are in
desperate need of some alone time far from the worries of
cadogan house but trouble tends to follow wherever they go
their attempt at a romantic getaway is quickly interrupted
when one of ethan s vampire friends shows up at their door
covered in blood and accused of killing her shifter husband
merit and her master soon discover their vacation spot is far
less idyllic than it appears a centuries old quarrel between
local vampires and shifters has made the town a perpetual
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supernatural battle zone and this fresh blood has stirred the
already volatile pot now merit and ethan must put their
passion on pause to figure out who s really responsible for
the murder before all hell breaks loose includes an exclusive
preview of the next chicagoland vampires novel dark debt
praise for the series wonderful entertainment 1 new york
times bestselling author charlaine harris will appeal to fans of
charlaine harris s sookie stackhouse and laurell k hamilton s
anita blake library journal a wonderfully compelling reluctant
vampire heroine usa today bestselling author julie kenner
chloe neill was born and raised in the south but now makes
her home in the midwest she is the author of the new york
times bestselling chicagoland vampires series including dark
debt blood games and wild things when not transcribing
merit s adventures she bakes works and scours the internet
for good recipes and great graphic design chloe also
maintains her sanity by spending time with her boys her
photographer husband and their dogs baxter and scout

Wild Things 2014
since merit was turned into a vampire and the protector of
chicago s cadogan house it s been a wild ride she and master
vampire ethan sullivan have helped make cadogan s
vampires the strongest in north america and forged ties with
paranormal folk of all breeds and creeds living or dead or
both
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Midnight Marked 2016-03-01
as the chicagoland vampires series continues merit and
ethan find themselves in a deadly game of cat and mouse
where winning may require the ultimate sacrifice a vampire s
grudges don t stay dead long merit is one of chicago s most
skilled vampire warriors these days she doesn t scare easily
but she and master vampire ethan have made a new and
powerful enemy and he won t give up until he owns the
windy city with his last plan thwarted he s more determined
than ever to watch cadogan burn ethan has put the house s
vampires on high alert but their enemy will stop at nothing
including pitting supernatural against supernatural in this
deadly game of cat and mouse the stakes are life or death
and winning might mean sacrificing everything

House Rules 2016-01-05
merit a vampire and ethan sullivan her master try to find out
who is causing chicago vampires to disappear until they
discover clues that seem to point to a trusted associate

Biting Bad 2013
the chicago vampires fear that they ve reached a dead end
anti vampire riots have been erupting all over town
instigated by a shadowy figure from the siberian woods who
has a personal axe to grind when it comes to bloodsuckers
and now drastic measures are called for as the chaos
escalates homeland security s newly created paranormal
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wing arrives to give merit and ethan much needed backup
but the battle of chicago is just beginning humans are out of
control vampires are out of their minds and merit is running
out of time

Midnight Marked 2016-03-03
a vampire s grudges don t stay dead long merit is one of
chicago s most skilled vampire warriors these days she
doesn t scare easily but she and master vampire ethan have
made a new and powerful enemy and he won t give up until
he owns the windy city with his last plan thwarted he s more
determined than ever to watch cadogan burn ethan has put
the house s vampires on high alert but their enemy will stop
at nothing including pitting vampire against vampire in this
deadly game of cat and mouse the stakes are life or death
and winning might mean sacrificing everything to find out
more visit chloeneill com facebook authorchloeneill twitter
chloeneill

Cold Curses 2023-11-14
it s all magical hands on deck for vampire elisa sullivan and
her allies as they fight to save the windy city from a
supernatural onslaught in the newest installment of the usa
today bestselling heirs of chicagoland series elisa the only
vampire ever born is hoping all can remain quiet in the city
of chicago in the wake of a destructive attack by an ancient
demon who broke the city s defensive magic still she and her
friends including shifter connor keene know they need to be
ready for anything everyone is working as hard as they can
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to repair the city s wards but unwelcome creatures are
slipping through and elisa soon finds herself caught in the
middle of a magical turf war with roots that go back
generations she knows she will have to take a stand but
retaliating threatens to reveal her deepest secret

Slaying It 2018-07-17
a brand new novella in the new york times bestselling series
featuring vampires in the windy city merit the sentinel of
chicago s cadogan house is pregnant she s ready to meet her
daughter but also excited to see her feet again while out on
an evening walk merit stops to help a man in need only to
find herself the victim of a kidnapping attempt someone with
a serious debt to some very serious people thinks cadogan
house will pay a rich reward for merit s return jonah the
handsome captain of grey house s guards is on his way to a
meeting at cadogan and if he s honest with himself to drop in
on cadogan s gorgeous and brilliant chef margot when he
stumbles on the aftermath of the attack he ll stop at nothing
to help the cadogan vampires including margot face down
the threat

Phantom Kiss 2017-01-17
in this all new novella from the new york times bestselling
author of midnight marked merit ethan and the rest of
cadogan house crew discover that not all undead creatures
are kindred spirits vampires generally aren t afraid of things
that go bump in the night but merit and ethan are extra
jumpy after a recent attack by a dark sorcerer so when they
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learn that someone is messing with graves in chicago s
cemeteries stealing skulls and snatching souls they fear that
their powerful foe might be back for even more magical
vengeance but after a specter begins haunting cadogan
house and targeting vampires they realize that they re being
taunted by an altogether different sort of monster a ghoulish
villain straight out of the windy city s urban legends is on the
prowl and he won t stop until he s killed again includes a
sneak peek of blade bound the epic final novel in the new
york times bestselling chicagoland vampires series

The Veil 2016-04-14
seven years ago the veil that separates us from what lies
beyond was torn apart and new orleans was engulfed in a
supernatural war now those with paranormal powers have
been confined in a walled community that humans call the
district those who live there call it devil s isle claire connolly
is a good girl with a dangerous secret she s a sensitive a
human endowed with magic that seeped through the veil
claire knows that revealing her skills would mean being
confined to devil s isle unfortunately hiding her power has
left her untrained and unfocused liam quinn knows from
experience that magic makes monsters of the weak and he
has no time for a sensitive with no control of her own
strength but when he sees claire using her powers to save a
human under attack in full view of the french quarter liam
decides to bring her to devil s isle and the teacher she needs
even though getting her out of his way isn t the same as
keeping her out of his head as more and more sensitives fall
prey to their magic and unleash their hunger on the city
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claire and liam must work together to save new orleans or
else the city will burn

Blade Bound 2017-04-25
the thrilling final installment of chloe neill s new york times
bestselling urban fantasy series sees sinister sorcery
advancing across chicago and it might usher in the fall of
cadogan house since the night of her brutal attack and
unwilling transformation into a vampire merit has stood as
sentinel and protector of chicago s cadogan house she s
saved the windy city from the forces of darkness time and
again with her liege and lover ethan sullivan by her side
when the house is infiltrated and merit is attacked by a
vampire who seems to be under the sway of dark magic
merit and ethan realize the danger is closer than they could
have imagined as malign sorcery spreads throughout the city
merit must go to war against supernatural powers beyond
her comprehension it is her last chance to save everything
and everyone she loves

Devouring Darkness 2022-09-20
in the newest installment of the usa today bestselling heirs of
chicagoland series vampire elisa sullivan unearths an ancient
grudge with potentially devastating consequences as the
only vampire ever born and the daughter of two very
powerful chicago vampires elisa sullivan knew her life was
going to be unusual but she wanted to make her own way in
the world preferably away from her famous family then
supernatural politics and perhaps a bit of destiny intervened
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and elisa had to steady her nerves and sharpen her steel to
fight for the city of chicago luckily connor keene son of the
north american central pack s apex wolf is right by her side
when elisa and her ombudsman colleagues agree to escort a
vulnerable supernatural to chicago they inadvertently set in
motion a scheme of long awaited magical vengeance the city
may pay an arcane price it can t afford unless elisa and her
allies rise to the challenge

Wicked Hour 2019-12-03
in the second pulse pounding novel in the usa today
bestselling heirs of chicagoland series vampire elisa sullivan
gets drawn into the shifting sands of pack politics vampires
were made not born until elisa sullivan came along as the
only vampire child in existence she grew up with a heavy
legacy and tried to flee her past then circumstances drew
her back to chicago and she stayed to keep it safe with
shifter connor keene the only son of pack apex gabriel keene
at her side she faced down a supernatural evil that
threatened to destroy chicago forever after the dust from the
attack has settled elisa is surprised when connor invites her
to a usually private pack event in the north woods of
minnesota and by the warm welcome she receives from
some of connor s family even though she s a vampire but the
peace doesn t last the shifters tell tales of a monster in the
woods and when the celebration is marred by death elisa
and connor find themselves in the middle of a struggle for
control that forces elisa to face her true self fangs and all
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The Bright and Breaking Sea
2020-11-17
chloe neill brings her trademark wit and wild sense of
adventure to a stunning seafaring fantasy starring a
dauntless heroine in a world of magic and treachery kit
brightling rescued as a foundling and raised in a home for
talented girls has worked hard to rise through the ranks of
the isles crown command and become one of the few female
captains in queen charlotte s fleet her ship is small but she s
fast in part because of kit s magical affinity to the sea but
the waters become perilous when the queen sends kit on a
special mission with a partner she never asked for rian grant
viscount queenscliffe may be a veteran of the continental
war but kit doesn t know him or his motives and she s dealt
with one too many members of the beau monde but kit has
her orders and the queen has commanded they journey to a
dangerous pirate quay and rescue a spy who s been
gathering intelligence on the exiled emperor of gallia kit can
lead her ship and clever crew on her own but with the fate of
queen and country at stake kit and rian must learn to trust
each other or else the isles will fall

Shadowed Steel 2021-05-04
in the third installment in the usa today bestselling heirs of
chicagoland series the vampires in elisa sullivan s world are
out for blood elisa sullivan is the only vampire ever born and
she bears a heavy legacy after a sojourn with the north
american central pack of shifters in the wilderness where she
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turned a young woman into a vampire to save her life elisa
returns to chicago but no good deed goes unpunished the
ruling body of vampires the assembly of american masters is
furious that elisa turned someone without their permission
and they want her punished when an aam vampire is found
dead elisa is the prime suspect someone else is stalking
chicago and elisa she ll need to keep a clear head and a
sharp blade to survive all the supernatural strife

A Swift and Savage Tide 2021-11-30
chloe neill s bold seafaring heroine captain kit brightling sets
sail for the high seas and high sorcery in this swashbuckling
fantasy series captain kit brightling is aligned to the magic of
the sea which makes her an invaluable asset to the saxon
isles and its monarch queen charlotte the isles and its allies
will need every advantage they can get gerard rousseau the
former gallic emperor and scourge of the continent has
escaped his island prison to renew his quest for control of the
continent gerard has no qualms about using dangerous
magic to support his ambitions so kit and the crew of her
ship the diana are the natural choice to find him and help
stop him but then kit s path unexpectedly crosses with that
of the dashing and handsome rian grant viscount
queenscliffe who s working undercover on the continent in
his own efforts to stop gerard and he s not the only person
kit is surprised to see an old enemy has arisen and the power
he ll wield on gerard s behalf is beautiful and terrible sparks
will fly and sails will flutter as kit and crew are cast into the
seas of adventure to fight for queen and country
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The Hunt 2017-09-28
the third book in the devil s isle series following on from the
veil and the sight from the new york times bestselling author
of the chicagoland vampires novels the hunter becomes the
hunted in a new orleans devastated by a paranormal war
when bounty hunter liam quinn discovered that claire
connolly was a sensitive and infected with magic he should
have turned her in to be locked up in the prison district
known as devil s isle instead he helped her learn to control
her power and introduced her to an underground group of
paranormals and humans who know the truth about the war
and those who fought it now the weight of liam s own secrets
has forced him into hiding when a government agent is killed
and claire discovers that liam is the prime suspect she races
to find him before the government can but she ll discover
proving his innocence is no simple matter their enemies are
drawing closer and time is running out to find out more visit
chloeneill com facebook authorchloeneill twitter chloeneill

The Sight 2016-08-16
from the new york times bestselling author of the
chicagoland vampire novels a brand new devil s isle novel
the paranormal war that engulfed new orleans seven years
ago is over but the battle for the city is just beginning claire
connolly is a sensitive infected with magic when the veil that
divides humanity from the world beyond fell magic can easily
consume and destroy a sensitive and if claire s secret is
discovered she ll be locked into the walled district of devil s
isle along with every other paranormal left in the city bounty
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hunter liam quinn discovered claire s secret but refused to
turn her in together they saved new orleans from the
resurgence of magic that nearly destroyed it but now a
dangerous cult is on the rise and it will take both claire and
liam and magical allies within devil s isle s towering walls to
defeat the growing threat before magic corrupts them both

Wild Hunger 2018-08-14
in the first thrilling installment of chloe neill s spinoff to the
new york times bestselling chicagoland vampires series a
new vampire will find out just how deep blood ties run as the
only vampire child ever born some believed elisa sullivan
had all the luck but the magic that helped bring her into the
world left her with a dark secret shifter connor keene the
only son of north american central pack apex gabriel keene
is the only one she trusts with it but she s a vampire and the
daughter of a master and a sentinel and he s prince of the
pack and its future king when the assassination of a diplomat
brings old feuds to the fore again elisa and connor must
choose between love and family between honor and
obligation before chicago disappears forever

Twice Bitten 2010-10-14
merit chicago s newest vampire is learning how to play nicely
with others other supernaturals that is shapeshifters from
across the country are convening in the windy city and as a
gesture of peace master vampire ethan sullivan has offered
their leader a very special bodyguard merit merit is
supposed to protect the alpha gabriel keene and to spy for
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the vamps while she s at it oh and luckily ethan s offering
some steamy one on one combat training sessions to help
her prepare for the mission merit has to accept the
assignment even though she knows that she ll probably
regret it and she s not wrong someone is gunning for gabriel
keene and merit soon finds herself in the line of fire she ll
need all the help she can get to track down the would be
assassin but everywhere she turns there are rising tensions
between supernaturals not least between her and a certain
green eyed centuries old master vampire

Some Girls Bite 2010-03-18
sure the life of a graduate student wasn t exactly glamorous
but it was mine i was doing fine until chicago s vampires
announced their existence to the world and then a rogue
vampire attacked me but he only got a sip before he was
scared away by another bloodsucker one who decided the
best way to save my life was to take it turns out my saviour
was the master vampire of cadogan house now i ve traded
sweating over my thesis for learning to fit in at a hyde park
mansion full of vamps loyal to ethan lord o the manor
sullivan of course as a tall green eyed four hundred year old
vampire he has centuries worth of charm but unfortunately
he also seems to expect my eternal gratitude and servitude
right but my burgeoning powers all of a sudden i m
surprisingly handy with some serious weaponry an
inconvenient sunlight allergy and ethan s attitude are the
least of my concerns someone s out to get me is it the rogue
vampire who bit me a vamp from a rival house an angry mob
bearing torches my initiation into chicago s nightlife may be
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the first skirmish in a war and there s going to be blood

House Rules 2013-02-14
in a city full of vampires trouble never sleeps at the tender
age of 27 merit became a sword wielding vampire since then
she s become the protector of her house watched chicago
nearly burn to the ground and seen her master fall and rise
now she ll see her mettle and her metal tested like never
before it started with two two rogues vanishing without a
trace someone is targeting chicago s vampires and anyone
could be next with their house in peril merit and her master
the centuries old ethan sullivan must race to stop the
disappearances but as they untangle a web of secret
alliances and ancient evils they realize their foe is more
familiar and more powerful than they could have ever
imagined

Blood Games 2014-08-05
if you are looking for a vampiric role model you couldn t do
any better than merit chicago is lucky to have her 1 new york
times bestselling author charlaine harris while merit didn t
choose to become a vampire or sentinel of cadogan house
she vowed to fight for her house and its master and she s
managed to forge strong alliances with powerful
supernaturals across chicago but even though merit has had
wild adventures this may be her deadliest yet a killer is
stalking chicago preying on humans and leaving his victims
with magical souvenirs the cpd hasn t been able to track the
assailant and as the body count rises the city is running out
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of options vampires and humans aren t on great terms but
murder makes for strange bedfellows can merit find the killer
before she becomes a target

アレクシア女史、倫敦で吸血鬼と戦う 2011-04
英国パラソル奇譚 さる舞踏会の夜 アレクシア タラボッティ嬢は偶然にも吸血鬼を刺殺してしまう その特殊能力
ゆえ 彼女は異界管理局の人狼捜査官マコン卿の取り調べを受けるが 事件は思わぬ広がりをみせ ヴィクトリア朝の
歴史情緒とユーモアにみちた 新世紀のスチームパンク ブームを導く冒険譚

Biting Cold 2012-08-09
the sixth entry in chloe neill s chicagoland vampires series
perfect for fans of charlaine harris and kelley armstrong
turned into a vampire against her will merit found her way
into the dark circle of chicago s vampire underground where
she learned there was more to supernaturals than met the
eye and more supernaturals than the public ever imagined
and not all the secrets she learned were for sharing among
humans or inhumans now merit is on the hunt charging
across the stark american midwest tailing a rogue
supernatural intent on stealing an ancient artefact that could
unleash catastrophic evil on the world but merit is also the
prey an enemy of chicagoland is hunting her and he ll stop at
nothing to get the book for himself no mercy allowed no
rules apply no lives spared the race is on

Biting Bad 2013-08-06
merit has been a vampire for only a short while but she s
already seen a lifetime s worth of trouble she and her master
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centuries old ethan sullivan have risked their lives time and
again to save the city they love but not all of chicago is
loving them back anti vampire riots are erupting all over
town striking vampires where it hurts the most a splinter
group armed with molotov cocktails and deep seated hate is
intent on clearing the fanged from the windy city come hell
or high water merit and her allies rush to figure out who s
behind the attacks who will be targeted next and whether
there s any way to stop the wanton destruction the battle for
chicago is just beginning and merit is running out of time

アレクシア女史、欧羅巴で騎士団と遭う 2011-12
異界族と共存する19世紀の英国 人狼団の長マコン卿は 妊娠が発覚した妻アレクシアを放逐した 人狼に繁殖能
力はないからだ 不貞行為の濡れ衣をかけられたアレクシアは 男装の発明家ルフォーと旅に出た だがイタリアを目
指す一行を吸血鬼が襲う 一方 ロンドンではアケルダマ卿が姿を消し マコン卿の副官ライオールが謎を追って奮闘
していた 歴史情緒とユーモアで贅沢に飾られた懐古冒険スチームパンク第3弾

外交特例 2014-03-20
結婚一年の記念日を前に 銀河宇宙へ遅い新婚旅行に出かけたマイルズとエカテリン ところがそこへ故国からの急
使が入る グラフ ステーションに停泊していたコマール船籍の通商船団から 護衛を務めるバラヤー艦隊の士官が消
えた 聴聞卿としてその件を調べ解決して欲しいという 皇帝じきじきの要請だった 妻をともない 調査に向かうマ
イルズだったが マイルズ シリーズ最新刊

アレクシア女史、飛行船で人狼城を訪う 2011-06
異界族の存在を受け入れた19世紀のロンドン この地で突然人狼や吸血鬼が牙を失って死すべき人間となり 幽霊
たちが消滅する現象がおきた 原因は科学兵器か疫病か あるいは反異界族の陰謀か 疑われたアレクシア マコン伯
爵夫人は謎を解くため 海軍帰還兵で賑わう霧の都から 未開の地スコットランドへと飛ぶ ヴィクトリア朝の格式と
スチームパンクのガジェットに囲まれて 個性豊かな面々が織りなす懐古冒険譚 英国パラソル奇譚 第2弾
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オリンポスの咎人ストライダー 2013-04-15
最強の種族に生まれたカイアは大胆不敵な女だと思われているが 秀でた姉や可憐な双子の妹に比べられて育ち 自
分に自信を持てずにいる そんな彼女が惹かれているのは暗黒の戦士ストライダー カイアは強気な振る舞いで傷つ
きやすい心をひた隠し ゴージャスでセクシーな彼を一途に想い続けてきた だがストライダーは 征服 の魔物を宿
し どんな勝負でも負ければ激痛に苦しめられるため 戦士たちよりも強い彼女に見向きもしない ついには拒絶の言
葉を告げられ カイアは涙をこらえた 彼のためならなんだってするのに

永遠の恋人に誓って 2010-06
歴史学者のシャノンは 今夜も研究室で中世のタペストリーの調査に没頭していた すると突然 見知らぬ男が現れ
タペストリーを盗みに来た という 長身で黒ずくめ どこか野性的で危険な香りがするその男性はセバスチャンと名
乗った 不審に思いながらも 言葉をかわすうちに中世の歴史に造詣が深いこともわかり シャノンは彼にときめきを
おぼえる 一方のセバスチャンも彼女に強く惹かれていたが ここに留まれない理由があった そして彼が立ち去ろう
としたそのとき

真珠の涙がかわくとき 2016-01-20
身に覚えのない不倫の罪を着せられて夫に離縁され 社交界を追われたタリア 愛人との逢瀬が絶えない 悪女 と噂
されているが 実際は孤独にひっそりと暮らしていた ある夜 タリアは久しぶりに出席したパーティで一人の若き貴
族と出逢う そのレオは最初は興味本位だったが 会うたびに彼女の内面に魅かれ 熱烈な求愛や贈り物でタリアのか
たくなな心を解きほぐしていく 甘い月日を重ね 互いの離れがたい愛情を確信したレオは正式にプロポーズ しかし
彼女には 二度と結婚できない 理由 があって

凍てつく海のむこうに 2017-10-24
第二次大戦末期 ナチス ドイツは ソ連軍の侵攻迫る東プロイセンから バルト海を経由して住民を避難させる ハ
ンニバル作戦 を敢行した 豪華客船 ヴィルヘルム グストロフ号も一万以上の避難民をのせて出航したが ソ連の
潜水艦によって撃沈され 海運史上最大の惨事を 四人の若者の視点で描く歴史フィクション
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真夜中のキス 2009-07-09
写真家のガブリエルは 個展の成功を祝って訪れたクラブからの帰途に恐ろしい事件に遭遇した その事件を目撃し
たことで 彼女は未知の世界へと突き落とされることとなった ヴァンパイアたちが生死をかけて戦う世界へ と ヴァ
ンパイアの戦士であるルカンは 事件を目撃したガブリエルの記憶を消そうと近づくが 彼はかぎりある生の人間で
あるガブリエルに あらがえぬ欲望を感じずにはいられなかった しかし 彼女に溺れることは血への渇望を表し 理
性を失うことにもつながり ミッドナイト ブリード シリーズ 第1弾

ＩＱ 2018-06-25
ＬＡの若き青年探偵 ＩＱ は 音楽界の大物が命を狙われているという事件に挑むが 新世代の シャーロック ホー
ムズ 登場 ミステリ賞を多数受賞した鮮烈なデビュー作

この邪悪な街にも夜明けが 2009-12-19
2059年11月のニューヨーク 老齢の著名な美容形成外科医が 専用オフィスで心臓を刃物で刺されて殺された
防犯カメラには犯人とおぼしき美貌の女性の姿が映っていたが その行方は杳として知れない 捜査に邁進するイヴ
たちは 被害者が何人もの若い女性を被験者として不可解な実験をおこなっていたことを突き止める が そんな折
まったく同一の手口による第二の殺人事件が発生 謎を追うイヴとロークがやがてあばくのは 想像を絶する恐ろし
い真実だった 大人気シリーズ いよいよ第22弾登場 巻末に ボーナス クイズ を収録

灰色の地平線のかなたに 2012-01
第二次世界大戦中のリトアニア 画家をめざしていた十五歳のリナは ある晩ソ連の秘密警察に捕まり シベリアの強
制労働収容所へ送られる 極寒の地で 過酷な労働と飢え 仲間の死に耐えながら リナは 離ればなれになった大好
きな父親のため そして いつか自由になれる日を信じて 絵を描きためていく 不幸な時代を懸命に生きぬいた 少
女と家族の物語
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氷の戦士と美しき狼 2010-12-10
ブレンナは狼チェンジリング スノーダンサー のメンバー 誘拐監禁事件の被害者である彼女は 救出されてからも
深い心の傷と謎の後遺症に苦しめられていた そんなブレンナの心のよりどころは 群れでともに暮らすサイのジャッ
ドだ 一方でジャッドもまた 彼女のそばにいると凍った心の奥底が震えるのを感じていた しかしジャッドには誰に
も知られてはならない秘密があった aar rt誌ベスト パラノーマルw受賞

黒人彫刻 2005-01
199点に及ぶ図版を伴うアフリカ美術をめぐる最初の美学論であり 同時代の芸術における形態 量感 空間の諸
関係の基礎を築いた
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